
LOCAL FIELD OF COMMERCE
The Orange Season Is Draw-

ing to a Close

THE RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

Reports From the Atlantic Coast aod
Other Markets

California Seedlings Are a Popular Fruit and
Washington Navels Will Always Hold

the Highest Place

The orange season is drawing to a close
rather earlier than tho orange growers
would like to see. That is to sny, the
eastern market is lilled with table fruits
now in season throughout the middle
northwest or imported from the southern
states, which aro sold at prices so low ns
seriously to interfere with tho consump-
tion of oranges. Even California growers
are doing sonic of the competing with
oranges, for cherries, pears, apricots
and not a few blackberries and straw-
berries from this state may now bo ptu-
chased at eastern fruit stands. Oranges

still go out, however, MO cnrs huving been
shipped on Saturday, and orders for two

more having been received yesterday
morning.

Tho season may be regarded as a suc-
cessful one, though tlio prices obtained
have been less than were hoped for and
though it now appears that at least some
portion of tho crop will bo disposed of is

fertilizers of tho soil under the trees on
will h the oranges grew. Mr. Morehouse,
a representative of the California fruit
exchanges, has been making a trip
through the east with the general view of
booming the 0011101010 orange, reaching
Chicago on his return trip from Now
York on June 25th. From his accounts
as well as from tlie reports contained in
the trade papers throughout the east, Ca-
lifornia in general and the fruit exchanges
in particular, have done very m nch more
during the past six months than merely
to sell certain hundreds of car loads of
oranges, in that they have established a
reputation for California fruits, and for
the method ol handling which the ex-
changes have adopted. Brands on Cali-
fornia orange boxes mean something in
the eastern markets, and it is scarcely
too much to say that until the present
season those same brands meant little
moro than that tbe shipper desired pay
according to brand, without much ref-
erence to tho fruit in the boxes. Of more
importance even than the trustworthy
branding is the fact tbat tne oranges have
been shipped to new markets and have
gained a reputation as equalling any for-
eign fruit and excelling most of it. Ac-
cording to Mr. Morehouse's latest report,
up to this time Lodi oranges were re
garried as the linest citrus fruit shipped
into New York, but with tbe receipt of
some Duarts seedlings a few days ago
this opinion changed, and the trade is
now asking for more Duarte seedlings
and expressing the opinion that no hotter
oranges ever cam? into the New York
market from nny country. And the ex-
change managers know that similar fruit
can bo sent from many localities in or-
ange growing sections of California, and
tbat it needs but an introduction to be
appreciated.

lo sum up the season's work, it may
now be regarded tbat California oranges
will hold the Atlantic coast market at
least until such time us Florida again
comes into the field as a competitor,
whioh is not likely to occur for at least
five years; and California navel orangos
will always compete successfully with any
orange which has yet been discovered.
I tr «r <r

California Trade Review: The failure
to organize a system of exchanges for the
systematic marketing of tbo deciduous
fruit crop is a matter of sincere regret.
The orange exchanges have proved a
boon to fruit growers, and no doubt good
would bave resulted from organizations
of deciduous fruit growers conducted on
the oame lines. As it is, the deciduous
fruit growers find themselves again at
them mercy of the middlemen, and will
market thoir fruit where and whenever
they can, or let it rot on tbe trees,

ft <r *Grasshoppers have appeared in Sonoma
county. Tno pests are said toTprevail in
great numbers and are sweeping the vines
clear of foliage. Tbey have also attacked
the vineyards at Novato, Morin county,
and from past experience there iB no
practical way to exterminate them.

Pbe progress of these destroyers will be
watched with home anxiety, as their rav-
ages may largely affect the vintage and
the prica of grapes this season.

LOCAL PRODUCE
Wholesale and Retail Quotations, Corrected

Daily
LOS ANGELES. July 1.

Tbe week opens with brisk trade and
prices generally steady, and with slight
changes from prices ruling last week.

Eggs have made a littlo advance and
butter receded a little.

Tho cherry season gives promise of be-
ing somewhat longer than usual, the
market being well supplied with fiuit of
excellent quality which is still aold at
moderate prices.

Quotations follow:
Bggs

California ranoh?l7olßc.
Butter

Creamery?Fancy 2-lb squares. 37%040c;
28-oz squares. 30035c; coast creamery, 32-
--or. squares. 37%4@0c.
I(Dairy?Fancy 2-lb squares, 27Kc :28-oz
squares, 22%025c; 28-oz rolls, 22K025C.

Pickled?Nominal.
Orcen Fruits

roars?sl.2s per drawer.
Sweetwater grapes?sl.2s per crate, 'Raspberries?7oSc per box.
Strawberries?so be.
Plums?Bscosl.2s.
Figs?lOol2Uc per lb.
Apples-$1.25(31.50.
Apricots?sooooc per .crate.
Peaches?7sc Jier box.
Plums?Oso7oc.
Cherries?sl.lool.ls.
Blackberries?l(Bsc per box.
Red currants?s6@6oc nor drawer.
Pineapples?sß.ooo4.Bo por doz.
Bananas?s2.ooo2.2s per bunch.

Vegetables
Green corn?6oo7oc.
Cucumbers?7so yjer box.
Tomatoes?sl,2sol.so per box.
Beets?sl.oo per 100 lbs.
Cabbage?7s(lßse.
C»rrot*-SI.OO.
Green onions?2oc per dozen.
Lettuce?!2."Silsc par dozen bunches.
Parsnips?Boo9oo par 100 lbs.
Onions?New white, BOctg.11.00; red,

$1.1001.15.
Turnips?sl.oo.
String beans?4osc.
Green peas?4oso.
Asparagus?Northern, 708 cper Id; local,

40058 cper dozen.
Summer squash?4oc per box.
Green peppers?l6a per lb.
Artichokes?3oc per dos.
Mushrooms? 30c.
Been*?Lima, $5.00; navy, $3.26; pink,

$2.0002.10.
Potatoes

New-70075c.
Old-90c051.15. Poultry
Hens?Per doz. $4.2504.75.
Young.roosters?s4.soo4.7s.
Old roosters?s4.oo.
Broilers? $8.0903.00.
Ducks?ss.ooo6.oo. ,

Turkeys?Live, 11(120 per pound.
Geese?lXoool.39 per hoad.

nniituin
Flour?Los Angeles, $3.80; Stockton

brands, $3.95; Oregon, $3.20.
Bran?Per ton, local, $17.00; northern,

$15.50.
Shorts?Por ton, local, $19.00; northern,

$10.00.
Kollod bsrley?Per ton, $13.00.
Cracked corn?Per cwt, $1.20.
Feed meal?Per cwt, $1.25.

Provisions
Hams?Bex, por lb. UJtfa; picnic, b%c;

boneless, OUc.
Bacon?Per lb., Hox boneless breakfast,

lie; medium. medium. 9c.
Dried beef?Per lb., sets, 12%c; insides,

13Uc.
Dry salt pork?Per lb., clear bellies,

%%c \short clear, clear backs, 7c.
Pickled pork?Per hulf bbi., 80 lbs.,

$3.00.
Lard?Per lb., ivory compound, tierces,

0c; rexoleno, 7%0; pure leaf, 8c-
Cheese '

California?Full crea.n fiats, 11c; Young
Amorica. 12c; hand, Do; half cream flats,
7c; Young America, 7%c; hand, B;^c.

Eastern?Cheddars and twins. 12@13c.
Imjiorted?Swiss, 23%@25c; Edam, per

doz.; $9.00($10.00; limburger. 14@15c;
brick, 15@10c; Westphalia, 20c; Roque-
fort. 42%c.

Hides and Wool
Hides, as they run?Dry, 16c; kips,

11c; dry calf, 15c: bulls and stags, 7%c.
Sheep pelts?Weak.
Wool Nominally. 3(34c.

drain and Hay
Barley?Per cental, feed, 75@50c; seed.

90e.
Corn?Per cental. $1.15.
Wheat?Per cental, $1.15.
Hay?Per ton. alfalfa. $8.00@10.00; bar-

ley. $7.00(39.00; oats, $H.OO@10.00; wheat
$9.00® 10.00.

Citrus Fruits
Lemons?Uncured, $2.00; cured, $2.50

(33.00.
Orangos?Per box, fancy soedlings, $1.00;

choice, 80c; standard, Csc.
Dried Fruits

Apples?Sun dried, sacks, per it 3®f>c;
boxes, 7(38c; evaporated fancy, B@9c.

Apricots?Fancy, 7(WBc; choice, 6@7.
Peaches?Fancy unpeeled, o@7c; bleach-

ed. 7@Bc.
Nectarines?Fancy, S@9c: cnoice, 6@"c.
Pears?Fancy evaporatod. o@9c.
Plums?Pitted, choice, 7@9c.
Prunes?Choice, boxed, 6@7c; sacks,

s@6c; fanoy, 10c.
Live StocK

Hogs?Per cwt. $4..50.
Beef cattle?s3.so@s.oo.
Ca1ve5?52.75(33.25 per head.

Fresh Meats
Butchers' prices forwhole carcasses t
Beef?s%@oc per lb.
Veal?sM®7Ci
Mutton?6@7c.
Pork?6c.

Honey and Beeswax
Honey?Comb, 10%@ 11c per lb; strained,

4@6c.
Beeswax?2o(32so per lb.

Nuts
Almonds?Soft shell. ll(312c; paper

shell, 13c; haro shell, 6c.
Filberts?lo(3l2%.
Pecans?l3(3lsc.

WEATHER REPORT
The Monthly Meteorological Summary for

June
Observer George M. Franklin of the

local weather bureau furnishes the follow-
ing report for the month of June, to-
gether with comparisons with previous
years:

SUMMARY.
Mean atmospheric pressure, 29 95.Highest pressure, 90.05; date, 20th.
Lowest pressure. 29.87; dote, 7th.
Mean temperature. 68.
Highest temperature, 100; date, 4th.
Lowest temperature, 47; date, 2d.
Greatest daily range ol temperature, 33;

date, 19th.
Least daily rango of temperature, 15; date,

9 th.
MIANTEMPERATURE! FOR THIS MONTH IN

1878 6711887 63
1879 58 1888 89
1880 06 1889 06
1881 6711890 68
1882 6611891 00
1883 71 1699 04
1884 68 1893 66
1885 67 1894 63
1886 69|1895 00

Mean temperature for this month for 17
years, 07.

Average deficiency of daily mean tempera-
ture during month, 1.11.

Accumulated deficiency of daily mean tem-
perature since January 1, 46.

Average dailydcficlencysinceJanuary 1, l.j.Prevailing direction of wind, west.
Total movement of wind, 2007 miles.
(Maximum velocity oi wind, direction and

date, 15, Irom the west, on the 14th.
Total precipitation, .01 inches.
Number of days on whioh .01 inch or more

of precipitation fell, 1.
Mean monthly daw point 58,
Moan monthly Itel. Hum. 63.
TOTAL PRECIPITATION (IN INCHES) FOB THIS '

MONTH IN

1878 07 1887 07
1579 03 1888 01
1880 0 1889 01
1861 0 1890 02
1884... Tlß9l 0
1883 03 1892 00
1884 1.39 1893 03
ISBS T1894 T
1886 11 1895 01

Average precipitation for this month for 17
years, .13.

Total deficiency precipitation during month,
.12 Inches.

Total preotpitation from September 1, 1894,
to date 18.32 inches.

Avarage preclclpatlon from September 1,
1894, to date, 18.32 Inches.

Total deficiency from September 1, 1894, to
dale, 2.22 inches.

Average rainfall for 10 wet seasons, 21.88
inches.

Number of clear days, 9; partly cloudy days
21; cloudy days. O.

Dates of frost, none.

Note.?Barometer reduced to sea level. "T"
indicates trace of precipitation,

fTo be taken from any five-minute record.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

MONDAY, July 1.
A W Rhodes et ux to James H Adams-

Lot 6, Alassandro trt; 1250.
Firat National bank of Monrovia to Em-

ma IParker?Lots 4 aud 5 Myers'fsub of
lots 23 and 24 Monrovia ;|sl3oo.

Henry Braasch to C D York and Jennie
A Young?W% of SE% of NWji sco 29 T
5-N R 12 W; $1900.

Julius Dickhoff to Frank Korber?Lot
46 in sub of sco 31 6 N 11 W; $100.

H F Plato and Mrs Maude Van Rense-
lesr Plato to MA Sgbjjtz? Lots 19 and 20
bl 86. Long Beach; $376.

Emma I Parker et cen to Mrs Belle W
Beecher-Lota'4 and 6 ; Myers' sub lots 23
and 24 bl L, Monrovia; $2,280.

W W Webster et ux to J A Muir-Pert
of lot'p hi H, San Pnsqnnl trt: ?2irV).

Mnry it 1 Cnmiani ot con to S P 11 IICo
-Com at SW cor of NW}£ of BWW of NX
J 4' sec 01H II\V, tlience cast along said
sub of sec 9 (Kid feet to HE cor of said sub,
tlience north along cast body of sub, S3
feel, etc; $137.

L A Cem Assn to Clifford IIFleming?
lot 328 Evergreen cem; $10(1.

Same »c Mrs X Anna Lane ?Lot '2014,
same cem; $10*1.

Anna 11 Workman etal trustees to Gull-
ford 1' Cantield?B 41.43 feet of lots 36,
38 and 37, Spenco add to Boyle hgts: $100.

Frederick Moss et ux lo Kverett Stuart
? Lot 83 Orange Hts trt; $1001).

Elisabeth Drury et eon to Laura V Mc-
Kenzie?Lot 31. Kineaid trt: 11050.

T I, Johnson et v.v to Frank I> Wright
?Lot 34 M 1. Wicks' subd of Garbolino,
Cooper, South oi l'orter trt; 1700.

A W Swam et ux to Pacific Imp Co?
Lot 14 bl X, add No 1 to Monrovia; $200.

A Weill to J H Berryman ? Lot "10, Al-
exandre Weil trt; $271.

Banning Co to Mrs E B Harrington?
Lot 21 bl F, So Bonnie Brae trt: $1100.

A Martin to E Collins ?Lot 112, firider
it Dow's sub of Briswalter tit; 11313,

A V Morlan et ux to MtjA Erdman?
Lot 76 and perpetual right of way lor pri-
vate driveway over c S ft of lot 715, Long-
street trt, reserving from lot 7ft a perpet-
ual right of way for private driveway
over wft ft thereof, said reserved end
granted rights of way to be appurtenant
to said lots 7ft and 76; $7ftoo.

N C Oswald et ux to W W Howard?
Agreement to convey s % of nw % Bee 3,
twp 31, rl4 w; also part of sw \\ of sw
'4 of nw Uof nw \\ aeo 2, twp 3 s, r 1 i
w; also right of way for pipe lino across
sw \i of »w \i of nw \i said sre 2; $<illo.

H Clifford lingers to Elizabeth A San-
born?Lot 47, Bixby trt; $825.

A Weill to A Montcleone?Lot 213 Alex-
andre Weill trt; $300.

Same to Gio Bonura?Lot 215, same trt;
$300.

Same to Frank Bonura?Lot 210, same
trt: $.100.

Lydia A Collier to X H Wade, trustee?
53-105 of an acre in So Pasadena; $.5000.

X J Mohr ot ux to same?S 125 ft of o
2ft Itof lot 11 bl E, Wotkyns it Martin's
SUbd, and being und one-third int in lots
ti ami 7 bl E, Wotkyns it Martin's subd;
$2ft(lO.

0 L Beaty and E N' Math is to Dr E
Mathis?Agreement to convey trt marked
Adam Clements 37.81 ac on Clement trt.

J A Bernstein et ux to 8 A Thompson
?Lot beginning in s lino of Tenth st,
etc; $2500.

Summary
Deeds 47
Nominal ? 18
Total $40,042.00

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS

LOS ANGELES, July 1.
'Following are the Los Angeles bank

clearings for the current week:
Day. Exchanges. Balances.

Monday 9 200,285.72 $30,222,15

CHICAGO MARKET
The Day's Transactions on the Chicago Board

ol Trade
CHICAGO. July 1.-Wheat opened rath-

er under the price it closed at on Satur-
day, due principally to tne heavy deliver-
ies on July contracts this morning. The
general sentiment appeared to rather fa-
vor buying on thejsoft spots, notwith-
standing the 5,000,000 bushels delivered
before the opening. One of the heaviest
of the elevator concerns, supposed to be
Armour, appeared to have still a good
deal of July to buy on, and manipulated
the market vigorously in the direction of
buying it cheap. Thoraan's report of
the condition of wheat now as compared
with what it was on June Ist, showing de-

teriorations of 18 per cent in Ohio, Hi per
cent in Michigan, 15 per cent in Indi-
ana, 17 per cent in Illinois and !J per
cent in California, was some help in sus-
taining tne bullish feeling. The opening
price of September was from 72% to 72%,
touched 73V£, after which it got down for
a moment as low as 71Jg, and recovered
from that to 72%. September got as low
as 71.., about ten minutes from the end
of the session, and closed al 71%@71}^.

The continued line outlook for corn
caused great weakness in tbe market af-
ter the first hour. September closed with
a loss of I','c.

Oats scored a big business today on ac-
count of activity and heavy trade in this
market. Heavy offerings caused a break
of from Ito I%®V4c in tho price. The
close was steady at about %c decline.

Provisions opened strong but quiet,
closing very|beavy, with a loss of32' .U: for
the day on pork. Lard 12%c and ribs

lower.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat No. 2?
June 69!^July 71V471!*
September ~. 73' e

Corn No. 2?
June 45%
July. 47
September 4S'i

Oats No. 2?
June 23;<X®23J,
July 24%
September 28tf
Cash quotations wero as follows:
Flour?Winter patents. $3.09@1.00; win-

ter straights, $3.40@3.£.0: spring patents,
$3.90@4.25; spring straights, $3.i0@4.00;
bakers', $2.10@3.00.

Wheat?No. 2 spring. No. 3
spring, nominal; No. 2 red, Gf)Vi@7oJio.

Corn?No. 2, 45%@45Kc
Oats?No. 2, 23%c; No. 2 white,

@29>ic; No. 3 white,
Kye?No. 3,
Barley?No. 2, 50@5'-'c; No. 3, 46@50c;

No. 4, 45(348c.
Flax seed?sl.47.
Timothy seed?Prime. $5.9006.00.
Mess pork?Per barrel, $12.15@12.25.
Lard?Per 105 lbs,
Short ribs?Side3, loose,
Dry salted shoulders?Boxed, $5.37}-j(g)

5.50.
Short clear sides, boxed?sG.7ft@6.B7;4-
Whisky?Distillers' linished goods per

gallon?sl.23.
On tho produce exchange today tho but-

ter market was steady; creamery, 10@
17c; dairy, 10® 14c.

Eggs were steady at 10%@114c.
The receipts and shipment,* ware:

Articles. ReceipU. .Shipments.
Flour, barrels..., 5.000 3,000
Wheat, bushels 8,000 61,000
Corn, bushels 98,000 267,000
Oats, bushels 259,000 453,000
Kye, bushels 1,000 1,000
Barley, busnela 14,000 1,000

Fruit Sale
CHICAGO, July I.? California fruit

was sold at auction today, the following
prices being realized:

Apricots?Royal, $1.80@1.40.
Peaches?sl.ls(^l.2s.
Plums-$1.50@2.35.
Tragedy prunes?s2.2s@2.3s.
Figs?7oc.
Cherries?6oc@sl.3o.
NEW YOKK, July 1.-California fruit

sola at auction today realized the follow-
ing prices:

Peaches-66c@52.25.
Apricots?6sc@sl. 20.
Plums?tl. 25®3.40.
Prunes?sl.4o(32.66.
Fig?4oc®s2.os.

Liverpool Market
LIVERPOOL. July 1. - Wheat?Spot

quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red win-
ter, 5s sd; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s lid;
No. 1 California, 5s sd.

Futures closed quiet but Yd higher;
July, 5a sd' August, 5s 5%d: Septem-
ber, 6s 6%d; October, 5s 7%d; Novem-
ber,. 5s 7Jsd; December, 5s B%d.

Corn?Spot steady; American mixed,
new, 454%d.

Futures closed steady and !4@%d lower;
July, 4s 3d; August, 4s 3%d; Septem
bar, 4s 4%d; October, if 4%d; November,
4s sd; December, 4s 5Wd.

Flour?Dull: demand poor; Bt. Louis
fancy winter, 7s 9d.

Hops?At London, Pacifio coast. £2>

Petroleum
NEW YORK, July 1. ? Petroleum-

Easy; closed-at 149.

THEMARKETSBYTELEGRAPH
Money, Stock, Bond and Produce

Quotations

WALL STREET SPECULATION ji
A Purchasing Movement Throughout

tlie List

Bears Renew Their Attack on the Industrials,

but Without Avail, and the market
Closes Higher

NF.W YORK, July 1.-The week
Opened With a veiy uncertain feeling

among the traders. Consequently the
lirst prices made wero irregular and tne
changes wero slight. Chicago (las eamo
into good demand to cover short con-
tracts nnd roso 1%. Tho oears, however,
resumed their tactics of last week against
the industrials as the chief points of at-
tack, and they soon hud prices tumbling
a" over the list, the railroad group suffer-
ing most. At the lower figure there was
somo covering, and by degrees t'IR specu-
lation gained strength. Tbe purchasing
movement extended thougboul the gen-
eral list. The bears made mime revs
demonstrations during the forenoon and
afternoon, but with little or no effect,

and there was a steady appreciation of
values to the close, except for occasional
slight reactions, when the bear pressuro
becamo moro pronounced than usual. In
the linal sales advances fioni the low
point of the morning were shown as fol-
lows: Sugar, 4 per cent; tobacco, sjf;
lead. 2; lead, preferred, 1: Colorado Fuel,
3; Missouri Pacific, and Pacific Mail, 1'4

,
and the rest of the list \'t to The
general market closed strong and in the
main at an advance on Saturday's linal
quotations.

Railroad and miscellaneous bonds were
quiet but firm. The total sales were
?il, 512,000.

Closing .stocks
NEW YORK,JuIy I.?The official clos-

ing quotations for stocks wero as fol-
lows:
Atchison 9% tT. P.D .A Gulf... 5
Adams Ex 143 northwestern 9!>%
Alton, Torro H... 63 I do pid 140' i
doofd N V. Central 100%

American Br ....112 IN. V. A N. Eng... 48%Bait, A Ohio 62% Ontario A West.. 18%
Can Pacillc 54 lOregon Imp 12%
Can. Southern... 55 iOregonNav 27
Central Pacific .. IMS OrcgonShortLlne
dies. A Ohio 22% ANouhcru Bit"
Chic, ie A1t0n.... 15:t PacificSlail 28:.
C. B. AQ 8 P% Peoria Doe. ic E.
Chicago Gas 02'K Pittßburg 157
Con. Gas 144 Pullman 171
C. C. C. .fe St. L ... s(i Heading 18%
Col.Coal.fe Iron.. 9 Richmond Ter... ?
Cotton Oil 27 do pid
Del. ic Hudson: .129%;Ri0 G. Western... 17
Del. Lack. W 188% dopfd 44
D. AR. G. pfd.... 4S%Rock Island 72
Distillers 20V, St.Paul 08%
East Term dopfd 121%
Erie 10 |St. Paul ie 0 39%
dopfd 22% dopfd 117

Fortwavne 157 ISouthem Pacific. 21
Gt. North'n pfd. .133% Sugar Refinery... 108%
C. AE. 111. pfd ... 98 iTenu. Coal Alron 38%Hocking Valley.. 25% TexasPacillc tail
Illinois Cen 96 iTol. ic O.Cen pld. 79%
St. Paul & Duluth 29 UnionPacilio 19%
Kan. ic Tex. ofd. IS%(U. S. Express 41
Lake Erie ie w... 24 {Wabash. St. Louis
dopfd S3 AFacitlc 8%

Lake Shore 150 I do pfd 10%
Lead Trust 35 Wells-Fargo Ex. 106
L.AN 58% Western Union... 91%
L. ic N. Albany... 8 Wheeling* L. E.. 17%
Manhattan C0n..113 | do pfd 58%
Memphis A Char. 15 Minn, ie St. L 21
Michigan Cen 102% D. ic R. G 15
Missouri Pacific.. 3lc M Gen.Electric 36%
Mobile A0h10.... 24% Nat. Linseed. ... 2*%
Nash, ie Chat 68 .Col. Fuel ie Iron. 38
Nat.Cordige 1%1 dopfd 82
dopfd |X K. ATax, Cen... 2

N. J. Central 100% Tol., A. A. A North
NorfolkAW pfd.. 13%; Michigan 2%
North American.. 5% Tol., St. L. ic X.C.. 6
N. Paciflc 4 | do pfd 14%dopid 10% American Tobao. 108%
So. R. R 14% do pld 11l
dopfd 47>aiSt. P., M. .v. M 115 wt

Bond List
NEW YORK, July I.?The following

ire the closing quotations for the bond
list:
(J 8 now 4s, reg... 123% iCen Pac lets, '95.100
E S now 4s,coup. .123% D it R G 7s. 113
US5s, reg 110% l do 4s 86%
do ss, coup 116%!Erie seconds ; 67
do4s, reg 112 j(t IIABA 0s 103
do4s, coup 112% do 7s 104%oo 2s, reg 97 Hie TCent 55.. ..109%

PacilicOsof '95..100 do lis 107
Ala Class A 107 MKTIst 4s 87

do Class B 107 do 2d 4s 83
do Class C 98 Mut Union 6s 110
do Currency 98 NJ C (leu 5s 115%

La New Con4s ... i)5;-J N Pac lsts 113%
Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 101%
N Carolina 65....125 Northwest Con .142%
do 4s 105 do SF deb 55.. 110

SCa ollna N-fund 1% Rn W lsts 70%
Teuu ueiv set 65.. 90% St Paul Con 75.. ..1265
do 5s 105 do C ie P W 55..112%
do3s St L& IM Gon ss. 80U
do old 0s 60 St L ASF Gen 0a..108

Va Centuries 01%' Texas lao lsis.... 93
dodeferred 6%i do 2ds 32%

Atchison 4s 77%IU P lsts of '96. ..106%
do 2d A 27%jWest Shore 45....105%

CanSo2ds 100%|So R X 5s 98'
Government bonds firm.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds linn.

Mining Shares

SAN FRANCISCO, July I.?Official
closing quotations for mining shares wera
as follows:
Alta KPJulla 02
AlphaCon OH Justice 12
Audes 27 Kentuck Con 02
Belcher 3i|Lady VVash'u Con.. 01
Belle Isie Mexican 04
Best A Belcher. ... 50 Mono 00
Bodio Con 96 att Diablo 15
Bullion 1(1 Navajo ~, ?-

BulwerCon 05 Occidental C0n.... 18
Caledonia ... lllopinr 140
Challenge Cou 24jOverinan 20
Chollar 57;Potosi 35
Contidenco SOSavago 41
Con Cal and Va 245' Scorpion 04
Con Imperial 02ISIerra Nevada 63
Con New York 03ISilver Hill 03
CrownPolnt 38,Sllver King 12
Exchequer 02 Union Con 31
Gould A Curry 29 Utah Con 04
Grand Prize Yellow Jacket 10
Halo A Norcroas... 110|

Boaton Quotations
BOSTON. July I.?The closing quota-

tions were:
Atchison 9%|Mextcau.. 10%
Bell telephone.. .193 |san Diego !?
Burlington 84% Oreg'u Short Lino 0%

Honey Quotations
NEW YORK, July I.?Money on call

easy at 1%02 per cent; last loan at 1)£
per cent: closed at 1% per cent.
Prima mercantile paper, 2%03 per

cent.
Sterling exchange stoudy, with actual

business in bankers' bills at $4.89%04.89%
for demand and $1.85%04.83% for 60-
--day bills.

Posted rates, $4.8901.89% and $1,900
4.90%.

Commercial bills,
Silver certificates, 67.
SAN FRANCISCO, July I.?Sight

drafts on New York, 2%c.
Telegraphic, sc.
LONDON, July I.?Bank of Englaud

discount rats, 2 per cent.
Consols, 107%u.

Silver Bullion
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1. ? Silver

bars, per ounce, 66M0Q6&.
Mexican dollars, 03%054c.
NEW YORK, July I.?Silve." bars per

ounce, 06%e.
Mexican dollars, 530.
LONDON, July 1. ? Bar silver per

ounce, 30% d.
Treasury Statement

WASHINTON. July I.?The condition j

A the United States treasury at the aloe*>
of business today was as follows: Availa-
blo cash balance, $103,863,592; gold re«
serve, $107,532,240.

London Stock Market
NEW YORK, July I.?The Evening

Post's London cablegram says:
Tho chief business continnes to be in.

vestment stocks and South African shares,
the principal feature in the latter be 104
the demand for those in outlying district*
af the Transvaal. Americans were doll
snd spiritless, but hardened up a little at
ihe close, Pacific stocks being loth, how-
aver, to respond to the improved tone.

Hank of England Bullion
LONDON, July I.?The amount ol

bullion gone into the Bank of England
today was £2s.ijoo.

SVN FRANCISUI MARKETS

Zatl B)ard Price* ? Grain anj Pravlsht
nnvements

SAN FRANCISCO. July I.? Wheat?
Dull; December, $1.03%; new seller,
H.O9U-

Barley?Quiet; December, 62%c; new
seller, 57e.

Corn?tl. 10.
Bran?sl4.s9.
Flour?Family extras, ' $3.50@3.60; J>aa>

ers'extras, $3.1)33.51); superflne,"sf.3s(J"
2.1.D.

Wheat?No. 1 shipping. 91%0 per
cental; choice, 03J£o; milling, 97%0<§
$1.00 per cental.

llarley ? Feed, fair to good, 60o(
choice, 61 %o; brewing, 70(i2)75c.

Oats?Unchanged. Milling $1.00@1.05;
fancy feed, $1.00@1.05; good to choice,
r)7%@9oc; fair to good 82%0A8»{
poor to fair, 80@85c; olaok. nomii .';
gray, 85®87%c; surprise, $1.00@1.12%.

The receipts were:
Flour, quarter sacks 18,000

Oregon 700
Washington 1150

Wheat, centals 9,090
Harley, centals 13.i ,);>

Oats.' , 3, *\u25a0.);>
Oregon 21

Corn 1,200
Kye, centals 700
Beans, sucks 430
I'otatoes, sacks It, 1">(1

Oregon 57
Onions, sacks BSfJ
llrati, sacks 1,826;

Orogon 1,07'
Middling, sacks ii J.
Hay. tons 1 404
Wool, boles 628

Oregon 466
Washington 51'

Hides 1S«
Wine, gallons. 35,000

San Francisco Produce Market
SAN FRANCISCO. July I.?Potatoes

Now Burbanke, 40c3ll.OO; new in '»\u25a0:»!,
40060c; now Early Rose in boxes trot . 'he
river. 35050c; Oregon Burbanks, SOeJOos)
per cental.

Onions?New red, 60070 cper sack; sjb
ver skins, 75085 c.

Buuer?Fancy creamery, 15016c; sec-
onds, 12%01J13c; fancy dairy. 11®. 12V*je;
good to choice, 11015c; medium ap dos,
9%010%c; store, B@9c.

Choese?Funcy mild new, 5%@60; com-
mon to good, 4@sc; Young America,
5487c; Eastern, 11012%c; Western. 608c,

Eggs?Ranch, 15017%cper doz; store, ' '12013c; duck eggs, 15017c.
Poultry?Turkey gobblers 10011 cper lb|

hens, 10011c; geese per pair, 75c@SI.00j
goslings, per pair, 7oc0$l.OO; ducks.
$3.0004.00 per dozen for old ana-'
$3.0005.00J for young ; hens. $3.5004.50; j|
roosters, young, $6.00@7.50 per dos;
old, $4.6004.50 per dozen ; fryers, $4.6001
5,00 per dozen; broilers, $3.0003.60 pot 1
dozen for Urge and $2.0002.50 tor small; ?

pigeons, $1.5001.75.
Game?Nominal.
Middlings, $17.50019.50 per ton. . ,
Ground and rolled barley, $13.00(314.00] ',

oil cake meal at tbe mill, $25 per ton; ,
cottonseed oil cake, $24 per ton.

Hay?New wild oat. $6.5008.60; new!
wheat and oat, $7.0009.00; new alfalfa, 1
$5.00(35.50; old wheat, $7.00011.00: wheat-
and oat. $8.00010.50; barley. $7.0008.50;/
oat. $8010.00; alfalfa, $7.00(48.50; clover.j
$7.0008.00: compressed,sß.oo@lo.oo; stock,
$8.00(3)15.00 per ton.

Straw, 40@70c per bale.. Fruit flarket
SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 Orchard, I

fruits and berries sold today at the fol-
lowing prices:

Plums? 50075c; cherry plums, 280'
40c per drawer.

Peaches?2so4oc per box.
Apples?Groen, 25@40c per box; red, 69

@75c per box.
Pears?Green. 25c per box.
Apricots?3sosoc per box.
Cherries?Red and while. 50060 c per

box; black, 40075 c; Royal Anne, 600760
per box.

Blackberries?sl.soo2.oo per chest.
Raspberries?s2.soo3.so per chest.
Currants?s2.soo3.so per chest.
Gooseberries ?Common, 304 c per lot

Oregon improved, 2%03e.
Strawberries ? Longworths. $3.0004.00

per chest; common, $1.5002.50.
Oranges- Navels. $1.2502.60 per box;

seedlings, 50c051.00.
California lemons?Common, $1.0001.60 ,

per hox; good to choice, $2.0003.00.
Limes?Mexican. $4.0004.50 per box.
Bananas?sl.ooo2.so per bunch.
Pineapples?s4.ooos.oo per dozen.

Vegetable Market
SAN FRANCISCO. July I.? Vegetable)

quotations follow:
Green corn?l2%@l"!-£c per dozen.
Asparagus?Ordinary, 50c©$1.00 a box.
Rhubarb?4oo6oc.
Green peas? 75c051.00 per sack; garden,

202%cper lb.
String beans?2@4c.
Hummer squash. 200600 per box.
Tomatoes?7sc®sl.oo per box.
Cucumbers ?6000760 per box.
Peppers?Dried, 12%015c.
Okra?Dried, 15c per lb.
Cabbage?7soßsc per cental.
Carrots ?35050 c.
Garlic?3®4o per lb.

Visible drain Surjply
NEW YORK, July 1.-The visible sup-

ply nf grain Saturday, June 29, as com-
piled by the New YorkProduce Exchange,
is as follows:

Visible. Increase. Decrease.
Wheat... 44,561,000 1,664,000
Corn.... 9,030,000 444,000
Oats 7,018,000 955,000
Rye 146.000 9,000
llarley... 1311,000 4,000)

Chicago Live Stock Market
CHICAGO, July 1- ? Cattle?Prime

native steers. $4.6005.60; common to good,
$3.7503.00; cows. $1.50@4.00i bulls, $1.73
@3,5Q; calves. $3.0005.25; stockera and
feeders, $2.2503.25.

Hogs?Heavy, $4.7005.15; lights, $4.80
05.00; mixed, $4.7005.10.

Sheep?Common to good natives, $1.59
04.00; lambs, $3.0005.75; Oregons, $2.2541
3.00.

Receipts ? Cattle, 15,000; calves, 600}
hogs, 40,000; sheep. 17,000.
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FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE.

Unimproved Property.

FOR S ALE-
THE "GREEN TRACT."

You will find Brown at his new o..re, No.
209 W. Third st., on and after July 1. Re-
\u25a0amber the number. _.

WALTER E BROWN,
7-3 205 W. Third St.

OTICE TO REAL ESTATE DEALERS ?

Tho beat evidence that it pays to adver-
tise InTae Herald Is the fact that nearly all
the leading dealers In the city are represented
In ita "For said" columns and they find that It

riays. Theso advertisers aro not cxporimcnt-
ng. They are wideawake business men. They

have thoroughly tested The Herald aa an ad-
vertising medium and are so well aatlsfiad with
tk. results tbat -hey stick to the proposition

I*!i6rSALE?A"FEW Luis on MAPLE AYE

* and Fifteenth st. ifsuo.

Floe lot oa Flower st. near Eleventh st.
92300.

Several sums of money to loan; low rates.
M. F. ODEA, 103 6. Broadway.

SjlOR BALE-$4OO- ?

Jf CHEAP FOR CASH.
A fine lot 00x150, closo to Pico st. car line.

Worth double tho amount. Owner needs
Saoney. J. C. OLIVER .t CO.,

7-4 237 W. First St.

fflrrKA?OlioHlE"blirLOT RIGIIT IN THE
midst ol wells .

C. A. SUMNER ,t CO.,
3 134 8. Broadway.

IfToR SALE?4IO ~8.~ OLIVE. LOT, 120XHI5i
1 Inquire room 310, Bradbury Block. 7

Country Proyerty

JTiOR SALE-ffIOOO SPOT CASH-
-40 acres of good level land close to railroad

station, store, postoflice. and within one mile
nf icliool: soil is sandy loam aud gravel, not
suited for grains, but lirat-clasa for olives,
peaches, apricots, plums, eta

Improvements are worth not less than $500
In presort neglected condition; $100 will
double the value and mako as comfortable a
7-room houae aa one would want.

This land la positively good for all sorts of
fruits. It is offered at leaa moaev than It coat
to put the Improvements there. It Is a case of
must, and wo aro ordered to sell for one-third
value.

$1000 CASH.
We cannot take nny trade on this property,

Tho title la perfect. All we ask is for you to go
and ace il: you cannot buy its equal for less
than $3000. Price $1000 cash.

F. H. BARCLAY & DAUGHTER,
7-3 222' i S. Broadway.

TrTMRTION
LAND SEEKERS.

Do you want to secure an elegant piece of
land" In Southern California near R. R.
that lays perfect; no :bltiffs, gulches,
rock or alkali: decomposed granito
anil; abundance of water. This land can bo
scented as homestead or under the dceert
land law. A married woman can lake desert
land. Call immediately at 125 W. Third st.

U-30tf

TTVO YOU-WANT"A~FINiCOUNTRY RBSI-
AJ dence? Do you want sto 100 acres in the

\u25a0an Gabriel valley?
Do you want a city residence?
Have you got something to sell or trade?
Have you gnt some capital to Invest where it

pays big profits? E. K. ALEXANDER,
0 145 S. Broadway.

ORANGE AND OLIVE LANdT"BBS PERace. 1200 acres. In tracts to suit. North-
ern citrus belt, Butte county. Earliest oranges,
finest fruits; no Injurious Irosta; apleudld cli-
mate; throo miles from lowu aud railroad;
tract specially mentioned In state horticultu-
ral resort. For particulara and terms, Box
408, Fresno, Cal. 7-13

MAYNE? MAYNE?MAYNE?
Ifyou arc going to buy lor an investment

you want the best you can get for your money,
no matter what It is. We can aave you some-
thing; we don't try to make you take what you
lon't want, but hunt until we find what will
please you. Try ua. MAYNE,

0 lb tf 400 S. Broadway.

F*OR~BAL«? 280 ACRES ~OF GOOD FOOT-
hlll laud, all under cultivation, with im-

provements, consisting of house, barn, well,
Coating $2000: can be had at *'0 per acre;
owners are 78 years of age. Addresa MRS,
META BEHNSEN, Lancaaler. Cal. 8-1

OR SALE?IO-ACRE ORANGE RANCH, AT
Duarle, the blue ribbon orange section; 10

shares of stock In the best wate company In
Southern Calilorhla. Apply to A. STEVENS
HALSTED, room 117, Biyson block.

FOR 6ALE ?10-ACRE PEACH ORCHARD
for sale; treea 6 years old: ineloaed In good

fence with rabbit netting; price, $1100 eaah.
Write J. MANNERS. San Jacinto, Cal. 27 ecd

LTLAKE~R~AI LROAD.

Lands lvVegas and Muddy valley located at
government prices. 532 Stimeon block. 7-10

E BXLLTHE EARTH.
BASSETT A SMITH, Pomona, Cal., li-28 tf

Business Property.

H. ft 11. Bnows. Tel. 849. J. A. WlLOtri

WILCUT A BROWN?
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

llought, aold and exchanged; rents colloc ted
610 8. Spring. 7-1.3

??WE SELL THE EARTH/
BASSE Fl Sl SMITH. Pomona. Cal._

PALMISTR Y.

13ALMI8TRY ? RETURN THE CELE-. bratcd European occult scientist, Prof. A.
Myers, palmitt, psychomctriat and phrenolo-
gist, who has examined the hands ol moat of
tho crowned heads of Europe, hat arrived in
Loa Angeles and intends tn remain here for
some lime. By palmistry he reveals acourately
the past, preaent and future of the individual;
gives deaeilptloiiH of every member of your
family, tho deceased aa wejl as the living;
also the description ot tho one you have mar-
ried and the one you will marry; tella country
of birth, age and how long you will live; de-
scribes perfectly your present circumstances,
and no matter how difficult ther are, by bis
advice you will be able to avoid obstaelea and

ibe aided toaueceaa, Asa psvehometrlat he is
uneqiialed. He will locate aiiy ailment or dis-
ease inure acourately than autopay would do,
and by thia gift and power haa helped many
who had given up all hope. All who are about
to make a change should consult him, aa his
advice la reliable and beneficial. Telia past,
present and future In general for ST. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. Free-Free.Free m.dleal diagnosis Irom 8 to 10 a.m.Readlnga from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Parlora, Tho
Norwood, S5O 8. Hill aL, corner Sixth. 7-30

CARPET t^Lß^^i^carpet' CLEANING ccv?a ll
Aj carpets and ruga renovated with the
Eureka; spots, stains, duat and dirt thor-
removed; nap raised and carpet restored to
Its natural color. WEBB & HELLAR, 23flW8. Spring, room 0. 9-6

STEAM CARPET CLEANING, SEWING ANDlaying. JOHN H. RICHARDS, 130 N.
Spring. Tel. 1348. _ g-4

CIARPETB CLEANED FROM 2C PER YARDslaving Bn. It. BROWNE. KOg 8. Broadway

*ATTQRNEY&AT-LAW

' !
Attorney-at-law.

132 Stimson block, Los Angeles. 10-1

J" v. haH»qn attorney-at-law, ovtit!? Farmers und Merchants bank, 232 N.Main. 7-11

ATTORNEYS SHOULD NOTE IN THEIR |calendars that M'BRIDE, Printer, has ro- I
moved to 214 8. Broadway.

PECK"*-FOLEY, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 6
and 9, Moore block, 110 Court at.

MUSIC LESSONS
EFFALYNE kP LOOMIB, TEACHER OF

guitar, vocal and piano. Terms, reasona-
ble. Hours, 10 to 4:30. Studio, 335 Wilson
block. 0.7

ASAFE PLACE TcThAVB YOUR WATCHropalred. Remember you get a guaranteew. .1. GKTZ. 33H 8. BroadwaT. 8-17

MISS C. STAPFER, CHIROPODIST, LA DIE.\maaaeuse. 211 W. First at., opp. Nadaen

Notice to Creditors

ESTATE OF JOHN MILNER. DECEASED.
Notice la hereby given by the under-

'signed executrix of the last will and testament
of John MUner, deceased, to tha creditors of,
and ad peraona having claims against the
said deceaaed, to exhibit tho same with thenecessary vouchers, within ten months after
tha firat publication of this notice to tbo aaid
executrix at h«r reaidenoe, No. 721 W. Waah-
ington st, lv the city ol Los Angelos, Califor-
nia.

Dated this 37th day of June. A. D. 1595.
ANNAMILNER,

Executrix of the laat will aud testament ol
John Milnar, deceased. 7-24

\otlce oi Salo ot Rami Batata by
Administratrix.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IN
pursuaiico of an order ol tho Superior

Court of the County ol Los Angeles. State of
California, duly made and entered on the 17th
layof June, 181)5, in tho matter of tho estate
ol Annie A. Pratt, deceased, tho undersigned,
is administratrix of the estate of said Annie
A. Print, deceased, will sell at private sale, as
iwhole, subject to confirmation hy said Super-
ior Court on or after the <lth day of July. 18!)»,
illtho right, tltlo and interest which the said
Annie A. Pratt had nt tho time ol her death,
tr which her estate has since acquired In or
to all those certain pieces or parcels of land,
with the appiirteiiances.situatedin the County
Sl l.tm Angel,s State of California, and des-
cribed as follows:

MIS ANGELES COUNTY.
An undivided half interest in that certain

lot, piece or pareol ol land, lyingand being in
Ihe city of Los Angeles, county ol Los Angeles,
daleof California, described as follows:

Lot 1 and the south 40 feet of lot 2, la block
S3, of the Huber tract.

Terms of Sals:
Cash in gold coin of the United States. Ten

(10) per cent of Iho purchase price to be paid
in the acceptance of tlie bid; balance to be
paid on confirmation of sale by said Superior
iiourt.
Bids and offers must be In writing, and will

be received by said administratrix at the oflice
if Charles F. llanlon, room DO Chronicle
building, corner Market and Kearney streets,
san Francisco, California, or may be Hied with
tho clerk of said superior court in said county
if l.os Augeles. bids may be made at any time
liter tho 11rat publication of this notice and
before tbe making of the sale.

Dated June 17,1895.
LUCY C. OOODSPEED,

Administratrix of the Estate of Annie A.
Pratt, deceased.
11*1:1.km F. Hanlon and J. C. campkkm.

Attorneys for Administratrix.
Summons in Divorce

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of California, in and for the county of Los

Augeles.
Mrs. A. Lea, plaintiff, vs. Albert O. Lea, de-

fendant
Action brought lv the Superior Court of tho

state of California, In and for tho county ol
l.os Angeles, and the complaint died In said
-ounty of Los Angeles, in the ofliee of tho clerk
of said Superior Court.

Tho people ol tho stato of California send
greeting to A. O. Lea, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear Inan ac-
tion brought against you by the above-named
plaintiff, in the Superior Court ol the state ol
California, in and lor Los Angeles county, and
to answer the complaint Hied therein within
ten days (exclusive ef tlie day of seri'icc) after
the service on you of this summons, if served
within tnis county; or, if served elsewhere,
within thirty days.

This said action is brought to Main a judg-
ment and decree ol court, dissolving tho bonds
3l matrimony now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant, upon tho grounds ol the
iefendant's failure to support plaintiff for
more than two years last past, or provide her
with the necessaries of life, having the ability
to so do, and for costs ol suit. Reference Is had
to complaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified tbat ifyou fall
to appear and answer the said complaint aa
above required, the said plaintiffwill cauaa
four delault to be entered and will apply to
.he. court for the relief demanded in tbecomplaint.

Given under my band and tbe seal ol tha
superior Court of the atato of California, In
md for tbe county of Loa Angeies, this 20th
lay of April, In the year of our Lord one
thouaandeight hundred and ninety-five.

[L. S.) T. E. NEWLIN, Clerk.
By A. M. Seaveb, Deputy Clerk.

Notice

OF THE FILING OF THE REPORT OF THE
commissioners appointed for the opening

if East Pico atreet between San Julian ana
-an Pedro streeta, In compliance with Ordi-
nance No 2303. uew aeries, together with tha
plat ol the assessment diatrict.

Notice is hereby given that a certified copy
if the report, assessment lilt and plat of the
ommisaiouera appointed to assess benefits and

lamagea and to havo general supervision ol
ho proposed work of the opening of East Pico

meet between Sun Julian and San Pedro
meets has been filed in the office of tho under-ligned.
All sums levied and assessed in said assess-

tuent list are due and payable immediately.
The payment of aaid auma ia to be made to me,
n my office, within thirty daya from the firat
publication of this notice.
All aeteaiments not paid before the expira-

;lon of aald thirtydaya, will be declared to be-
;ome delinquent, and thereafter five per cent
with the coat ol advortialng, will be added
thereto.

Dated at Los Angeles, this 24th day of June,
A.D. 1893. P. A. HOWARD,

Street Superintendent.
ByJ. W. VORIEB. Deputy. 7-3

Stockholders Meeting.

IMIE REGULAR ANNUALMEETING OF THE
stockholders ol the Porter Land and

Water Company, a corporation, for Ibe pur-
pose of eleciiaga Board ol Directors to serve
or the ensuing year and the transaction of
mob ether buainesa as may come before tho
meeting, will be held at the oflice of tbe com-
pany, room 3, California Bank Building, south-
west corner of Second street and Broadway,
Los Angeiea City, California, on Wednesday,
Inly3, 1895, at 3 o'clock p.m.

7 3 J. B. TUReLkKLD. Secretary,

Notice to Depositors.

REGULAR SEMI-ANNUALDIVIDEND NO. 4
ol the Union Bank of Savings willbe due

aod payable on or after July Ist, ls9f>, aa fol-
lows: On term deposits, at the rate ol five (3)
per cent per annum; on ordinary deapoalta, at
the rate ol three (ol per cent per annum; pay-
able at tbo office of aaid bank, No. 223 South
spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

3 W. E. McVAY,Cashier.

DE VAN & CO.,
No. 329 West Second Street

Commissions,
Grain,
Stocks.

Markets by Telegraph Every Fifteen
Minutes?Private Wire.

Lowest Margins and Commissions
Daily Market Report Mailed Free

Reference: NATIONALBANKOF
CALIFORNIA.

S. R. COOPER & CO.,
BROKERS

114J* 8. MAINBT. Telephone 14(iS>

Chicago drain

New YorkStocks
S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, aold and oarrlad on margins. Dally
slroular aad Utile booke oa speculation, eg
BOW TO MAKE MONEY, mailed free.
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To Restore
hair which
has become thin,
and keep the scalp
clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from falling out
or turning gray. \u25a0
The best !

Dressing


